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ovebTthe state. 

liu**oi.irr*a new creamery la about 
completed at a coat of >2,300 

You* county baa no poor farm, but 
the matter I* being talked up 

Two om three of the Nebraska City 
ehurcbea are holding spirited revival* 

At Om*h* the jury in th# lah mur- 

dar trial failed to agree and were dis- 
charged. 

CUAHI.KA K. Hmah.*. a brother of the 

publisher of the Fremont Herald, died 
recently III Montane. 

Mm iiaki. UHiirr of South Omaha 

atep|H-d in front of a moving train and 
wa* crushed to death. 

Tio. Nebraska Kinder Twine com- 

pany huve called their animal meeting 
for Monday, January it 

Th* general merchandise store of VV. 
II. Kruner at Nickeraon caught tire 

damaging the content* very much 
A ihminkmm men'* SHaocfation ha* 

bceu perfected at York. It will tie 
known a* the Commercial < Jubof York. 

Tmk checker player* of Norfolk are 

about to organize a club and prepurr a 

tournament for the world'* champion- 
ship. 

Mint Ikknk Van*)r of South Omaha 
died suddenly III a church th# other 
day as aiie wa* attending rellglou* ser- 

vice* 
Tills, family of John Stauffer, who 

lately died at t'olumbua of hemorrhage 
of thu liver, will reculve >11,500 life In- 
surance. 

llliMHOl.in citizen* will rebuild the 
mill recently dealroyed by lire. A 
bonus, or rather a gift, of >3,<J00 ha* 
been raised. 

Mnfk Nr.bi.iK. 1)4 via of Keatrice wa* 

in a thrilling runaway the other day, 
but fortunately came out minus any 
••rloua injury. 

John Okivh of Scribner ha* lieen re- 

lieved of a tape worm twenty-nine feet 
long, and from now on will not con- 

sume so much grub 
V It 1/ <o>Wl/li Lie re limir lima* M 

prominent merchant of Omaha, will 
locate in Mouth Africa, engaging in the 
mercantile business 

Moulds K Mono an last week went to 
the penitentiary for one y«ar for steal- 
ing clothing to the value of •■IS He 
was placed In prison Just three days 
•fter the theft. 

Hamk Down* of Nebraska City re- 

ceived a notice signed "White Ca|is," 
to cease abusing hia family. As Hank 
is not tiiat kind of a husband it is 
thought the joker is about. 

Tine Kasye murder trial ended at 
Wshoo last week, when the Jury, after 
being out about seven hours, returned 
a verdict of manslaughter, but recom- 
mended tiiat he be given a light sen- 
Unce. 

Attounkv Oknkkai. Cutriu him. re- 
ceived a telegram from the clerk of the 
United htates supreme court stating 
that the court hud sustained a motion 
to advance the maximum rate cases 
and set the hearing for the first Mon- 
day in March. 

Tub governor lias issued his requisi- 
tion on the governor of Kansas for J. 
I). Wise, who is under arrest in Ws- 
thena. Kaa Wise is charged witii hav- 
ing forged and uttered a forged paper, 
a receipt for subscription to a period- 
ical, in the city of Omaha. 

Ciiaki,r.s Puatiikk, a farmer living 
near lleatrice, disappeared last Matur- 
day and bis absence caused much anx- | 
iety among his family and friends until 
iuter on, when his wife received a let- 
ter from him at Mt l-ouis stating tliut 
he iiad guns to stay, and tiiat it would 
lie useless for her to attempt to follow 1 

him No cause Is assigned for his 
strange set. 

iizsriNds veterans passed the follow- 
ing: lie it resolved by the members of 
H. A. (Strickland post No. lit, Depart- 
ment of Nebraska. Orand Army of the 
Itepubllc, that we hereby heartily in- 
dorse the patriotic utterances of Presi- 
dent Cleveland in his special message 
to congress regarding the enforcement 
or wie .momroe uocsrine, as it applies to 

the contention between Ureat liritain 
and Venezuela 

Title irrigation convention in Sidney 
passed the following resolution: Re- 
solved. liy the third annual Nebraska 
State Irrigation association, in conven- 
tion assembled, that we heartily en- 
dorse the movement for the cession of 
the I'ort Sidney military reservation to 
the rity of Sidney, and we join in an 
earnest request to the congress of the 
United Stales for such action, ttud urge 
the representatives from the stale of 
Nebraska to press said bill to a speedy 
passage. 

Tiikuk la an interesting little report 
going around under cover, ssya the 
Lincoln Journal, giving the cause of 
the recent discharge of au employe of 
the state hospital for the insane. It is 
to the effect t tat the employe and a 

Cruled patient brought two of the 
ly employes to the theater oue night 

m the asylum carnage The ladies 
were left to enjoy the play while the 
men went out to investigate the ele- 
phaul. which they did with so much 
seal that the employe was diachargtd 
»s Siam as l>r. Abbott hearduf it, while 
the patient was InM lip 

Hhuismism tissrnii. la H. t ot mi has 
Bled with the governor hie report of 
the encampment of the N'ntUiuul guard, 
held at Hastings last September the 
report recommend* highly the eftictenl 
work of Major K J IWuet I', * A 
who was detailed as special Instructor 
I he tiistiucllou and advice of Vlejot 
i'eebet, the brigadier commander says 
was not coulilted to the Held work 
stone, but it* benihceut ettevts are seen 
in the home stations and the manner 
ib which the duties of men and ofHeete 
are performed 

ti. H * V|*tans, for ttftccH rears e 
resident nf 1‘teoe county, died at the 
advanced age of *1 

itiiS. »• Itesir, who ws* found 
guilty of msuslawgler In thedi*!><«t 
tout t of bounders county, was sen 
teheed by Judge its tea to threw year* 
in the ptsil lii 

lisit V ill * ni. tiling about Seven 
notes semih west of I'tnttsmooth. bee at 
present about 1 yo»*i bushels of corn 
that he u ho.omg lot a #■ ■■ in pthv e 

paiiilow of win. h is f.-w* vers old n 
thw lot ere some li tem basnets of t.l 
neat mts the prise he refused tig hie 
mts at one time in the hope* of getting 
more 

Klrvatnr t'nmlnc t’p- 
Lincoln dispatch: With the advance 

of the maximum rate cases in the su- 

preme court of the ('nlted Mates for a 

hearing early neat spring the attorney 
general hoped also to have the ease 

which is popularly known as the Kim- 

1 wood elevator case also advanced and 
decided 

While the principle involved In the 
maaitnitm raic cases la conceded to be 
of the first importance, that involved 
in the elevator case is scarcely less Im- 
portant, This, if the contention of the 
railroad company is upheld by the 
courts, will give U1 railroad companies 
the power to control a monopoly of tin- 

grain trade on their lines and farm It 
oul to favorites or use it for the pur- 
pose of swelling the revenue of the 
company. 

The caae originated from the Mis- 
souri I’utdfic declining to grant to an 

applicant privileges necessary loanable 
him to put up and operate an elevator 
at the station of Kim wood. The ground 
on which the application was restated 
by the compuny was mat tin-re wn*. 

already an elevator at that (mint mid 
that its capacity was sufficient to m- 

commodate the bossiness of tilt sur- 

rounding country 

1 n« st-iie Dairymen. 
Tbe dairymen in session in Lincoln 

elected ofilcera us follows, (’resident, 
K, K. Howe, brut*; vice president. I-'. 
II. Vaughan, l-reiuout; secretary and 
treasurer, H I liassett, (libbon; direc- 

tors, II. It. Htou/Ter of Hellevuc, W. A 
< urpenlrr of Vork, <« A. Merrill of 
Minden, J. W. Hush of Hattie < reek, 
and -I. s. Temple of i lieucy 

Resolutions were adopted endorsing 
the course of lion. K. ,1. Hairier in con- 

gress, and urging his appointment as 

chairman of the house committee on 

agriculture; thanking Chancellor Mc- 
Lean and the university faculty for 
courtesies extended: III memory of I'rof 
C. L. Ingersoll, deceased; thanking the 
committee thut secured the passage of 
the unti-oleo law: endorsing the work 
of the national dairy congress; and tin- 
work of tin) furmers’ institute; pledg 
•'♦K I> l>U HM Mini J m MWWI *>•«* 

state farm; thanking all leg lain tor* 
who voted for “port* butter” at the last 
session of the legislature, especially 
lEepresenlative Lurch ami senator 
Sloan 

The association adjourned to meet ut 

the stale fair next September, when 
the time and place for the annual con- 

vention will he decided on. 

On* gars fur ilie Tract era. 

State Superintendent Corbett, who 

lias been busily engaged ut the head of 
tbe local ..nuking prepara- 
tions for tbe meeting of Die Slate 
Teachers’ association in Lincoln, was 

delighted last week to receive a tele- 

gram from Chairman Caldwell of the 
Western Passenger association, stating 
that the request for one tare round 
trip tickets from all Nebraska points 
had been granted. These tickets will 
he on sale at local olliees from Decern 
tier 30 to January ", and will lie good 
for return to Junitary 1 With this 
concession from the railroads, tin- larg- 
est attendance upon the convention in 

years is believed to be practically as- 

sured. '1 he expectation Is that the 
program will be carried out substan- 
tially to the letter. The principal 
speakers at the evening sessions are; 

Tuesday,Colonel K \V. Parker, on ••Tin- 
Ideal School;" Wednesday, William 
liswley Smith, and Thursday. Prof. 
Nicholas Murray Hutlrr. on "Kduca 
tional Ideals." 

liimiifM for tliif Dhwmiiis 

Lincoln dispatch: A mild side Issue 
to the international complications be- 

tween the United Slates and Lnglund 
developed today in the office of (lover- 
nor Uoicoinb. t ills was a bulky pack- 
age from tbe Department of State, 
Washington, containing a claim against 
the federal government for S-Pl.tmn. 
This is Che amount held to be due the 
Dawson family for the assault com 
mitted upon them over a year ago in 

Sarpy county by the Vic McCarty gung 
In this letter to (Jov. Iloicomh Secre- 

tary of State Olncy says that the atTuir 
is one of serious importance at tin- 
jinrnt'iu jiiiicuuc, ami unit, imj mi «i« 

he knows, no steps have been taken to 

punish the Mct'arty ouiiit for tiiis par 
ticular crime, lie acknowledges the 
receipt of the transcript of the proceed- 
ings hud in the unofliciul inquiry or 

dcred by (iorernor iloioomb, hut docs 
not understami that any attempt at 

punishment lias been made. The 
llrilish ambassador files a claim us fol- 
lows: For Frederick II. Dawson. 
000; for Mary Dawson, hie wife, • JO.liOo. 
and for Muriel Dawson, the daughter. 
•10,000. making a total of S4il,ooo 

Title Is IlfOrlits 
I.ineon dispatch: Tlie office of the 

commissioner of public lauds and build- 

ings ha* received a plat of section 

township S4. range .10, west, in (Irani 

county. Tine plat shows that the new 

survey by the government does not cot 

respond witli the old one, a strip of 
fi rty rods width being taken off the 
north side of tile section. This is in 

leresting to the state and those who 
have taken land in that section uudvi 
coulrael for lease or sale 

A him veetoK of the conllh i betweeii 
the state constilulion and the statute 
relative In the time when district judges 
shell assume their odicea ha* led In 

snine cnujecturrs a> In how the slate 

auditor would draw the warrants of 
the outgoing judges The statute at- 

tempts to sst that ths district Judges 
shall assume the duliee of their •>ltic« 
on January I neat succeeding thnr 
election the constitution provides 
that the) shall go into v>4tc* on the 
lirst I hursday after the first Tuesday 
in January nest after their etc* tioi, 

t he slate auditor, tt la announced will 
drew thv werrenla so as to pet the out 

Judges up to end including Jeuuary *, 
and the uvw act In corns into ulh * the 
neat day 
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THE BONO BILL PASSED. 

THE HOUSE TAKES FURTHER AC- 
TION TO RELIEVE THE TREASURY. 

VOTE TAKEN BY SECTIONS 

j 
Tha Tint Narrowly Kacapaa Defeat by a 

Holt of Kapublleana to the llemo- 

aratlr Nlda—No lAlvlalon on tha 

naroiid —Tlia naaraiarj. Km 

powered lo laeoa Mhort 
Tima Cerllflnttea. 

— 

W amiinoton, Dec 30.— When f he 
llounc con veiled to-day three houra re- 

uialiieii for debate on the bond bill. 
At 3 p. in. voting tjeffiin. by the 

[ time the roll call In the drat nection 

| wan half through, it wan thought that 
not enough Itepublicunn would vote 
ntfulnnt the llrnt nection for bondn to 
defeat it. 

The llrnt roll call renulted: Yean, 
I Ml; riayn, I M. I'robubly forty four 
Itepublicunn voted iigaliial the bill. 

On another roll call the flrnt nection 
of the bond bill punned by a vote of 
Uhl to I3>i. 

'I lie necoud nection of the bond bill 
punned without a dlvlnion. 

Mr. Ilroaiun, Itepubllcan, of I’enn- 
nyivunlu opened In favor of the bill. 
Thin wan the only country ou the 
jflobc, lie naid, where (fold redemption 
hud neither qiiulilicuiion nor limita- 
tion, and where the treanury wan 
without the power to realnt the In- 
curnion* of forcipn gold grubbem or 
doinentlc apecnlstorn. Trie revenue 
(Ifflf-i! U/'ila f lien MlfillMI* ill t hi* 

comedy of errors which had produced 
I the present troubles. It was not 
suitable to the dignity of the govern- 
ment to employ sleuth hounds of for- 

1 eign syndicates to hunt down gold. 
I The people of this country should 

havu tiie tirsl opportunity to help the 
treasury out of the tough Hnuiieial sea 
lie declared that there was no politic* 
in the hill. 

Mr. Parker, Kept) Id lean, of New 
Jersey favored the hill a* a good busi- 
ness measure. 

Mr. i aitnoll, Republican, of Illinois, 
in support of the uieuMire, declared 
that It was a hill to maintain specie 
payments, which ha<i been resumed 
under tin- wise direction of the Repub- 
lican party in i873. For the 13 year* 
following the resumption the revenues 

had always exceeded the expenditure*. Twelve hundred million dollarsof the 
interest paying debt hud been dis- 
charged .since Mr Cleveland'* elec- 
tion in IH'l'i deficiency', distress, idle- 
ness und punic hud followed. Instead 
of paying Ido million* a year on the 
public debt the Democrats hud bor- 
rowed 103 million*. They could tear 

down and criticise, but they could not 
build up the reserve. (Republican 
applause,) 

"We will not abridge the power of 
the (Secretary of the Treasury,'’ he 
continued. "We will give him more 

power. fie cannot have too much 
power if it Is used wisely. You, on 
the other side, will vote against this 
bill— those in favor of silver at 10 to 1 
—because you want to impair the 
credit of the couutry und force us to a 
silver basis; those who support tiie ad- 
ministration, because it wants gold 
bond*. We, in our judgment and pa- | triotlsm stand ready to pass this hill. 
If it is rejected by the .Senate, or Pres* 

j ideal, we *hall. at leust, have cast our 

| mite toward the protection of tiie 
public credit und have given a proph* * 

: ecy of what we shall do when we 
1 cornu into full powui in 1837.” (Re- 

publican applause.) 
| Mr. Tuwney, Republican of Minne- 

sota. a member of tiie ways and means 

committee, in *uppo.-t of the hill, 
called attention to the President's ur- 

I gent uppeal to Congress to do some- 

thing before adjourning. II knew, 
and everybody knew, that gold bonds 
would not be authorized by Congress, 

s’ Ill 
aim in iiihv; vwii^icnn •» n ii"v ^ MJ 

Itiin authority, he anil his Secretary of 
; the Treasury bail already opened ne- 

gotiations with the name did malodor- 
ous syndicate for another issue of 4 
per cent bonds. The people of the 
country weie to be given no opportu- 
nlty to subscribe. lie read several 
letters from constituents offering to 
subscrilie for gold bonds. 

Mr Marsh, lb ubilcun, of Illinois, 
arose to give his reasons for refusing 
his support to the bill, but before lie 
had finished his preliminary remark* 
the gave! of the *v"nker fell and tlig 
House remained unenlightened 

Mr. Iturlon. Republican, of Missouri 
and Mr Connolly, lie publican, of llir 
mots, who have been oouuted ou ag 
opponents of the bill, gave their sup 
port to It iu brief s|>eeehea 

The deliale was closed for the t# 

spec live sides by Messrs. Crisp suj 
liui/.ell. the former iusisting that tli4 I 
bill was a political measure really i«.r 
tended to embarrass the treason! 
while the taller said it was a plug 
busier-.* proposition to save interest^ 
Mr HsU. ll attacked the l artiste In! 
tort lew os a violation of the deoeuvisg 
of public life. 

Itrtere I hr sruatr farads:». 
\\ tsiiiSt. los I lee U» Hetiabf 

V.Mohres < halriuau of the seuatg 
louiiuiitee on it wain e, will call that 
a. no iul ties' together Tuesday unt li 
. .oo.id.-r the reveaue tariff hill III 
says that there will he uo diapawithii 
ou the (tart of Heuiocrwta to delay tt.j 
hill In eoWiipItte* 

CM a 1 wImmo ef tm.n<«M tolas. 

it tmnttilet, lS-. Hi Ka ireseutief 
live lUrrett of Massachusetts lalr.J 
d uveal Im the House yesterday a |o*t>t 
reeaduttoa author U'ltg the I'rvsdrsl 
to at range a eoafvrsuue be'weeu Iks 
I nit.d states and u tliow* y.wo**ui( 
territory .mi the tmrri.Mii uimv. 

for the eeltlsMteut of trouu.tarr dla 
uutes the esihinn* to he held n 

Wa*hiag4oa I* iuh 

Hoarier at a WtttHsw t ess 

It %t ttutiaa. M*l. Its*. >1 f ire ui 

le*l it. h«p-V to a ««. u s and W»t ua 

ittlag e«»eUli*»iae«l ta tt.«t Italic 
ie.it e street vaity t- * da i da sir , It. 
l-r-iywitv In the value arf |1 *' tar 

TRUE TO HER INDIAN 

Miss Stc limn Will Mspri lllm llispltp 
furious lllijolliMii. 

St. Jonki’h, Mo., Dec. .'to. Ilvoie Dix 
the Mohawk Indian, who eloped with 

| Miss Inez. Newman, from Albany, Mo. 

| on Christmas eve, has returned, hav- 
; ing been discharged by a justice of the 

peace at Albany, where he wux tuken 
on the charge of carrying concealed 
wuupouH. The Indian lias come 

here to wait for the girl to Join him. 
and expects to marry her when she ar- 
rives. Miss Newmun's In ruination lias 
astonished her parents mid acqualnt- 
ancea, who cannot understand how 
she can love the repulsive looking red 
rnuii. Miea Newman lx the daughter 
of respectable parents. Shir Is 20 years 
old and still says she will marry tIn- 
Indian. Ilvoie Dix Isa half-breed Mo- 
hawk. hla father being a Frenchman. 
He was traveling with the Oregon In- 
dian Medicine Company when the gir'. 
fell In love with him, giving exhibi- 
tions as a club swinger and crack 
marksman. 

THE RAMSEY CASE. 

Ilotiiixuirii of the f.aSu Trsasurrr of 
Illinois Nosil for TTkiusmikIs. 

Cahi.yi.k, III,, Dec. 30.— Next Thurs- 
day the suit against the Chlcugo bonds- 
men of the late State Treasurer Itain- 
xey of Illinois, will he heard, it is 
important to hundreds of depositors 
In the Kamsey bank, us on the result 
will depend whether or not they will 
receive hack the money placed in the 
hands of one who was highly esteemed 
us a townsman and oflleiul and who 
was thought to be wealthy. 

The suit is to text the validity of the 
claim of the five Chicago bondsmen for 
*303,000. representing the amount due 
the State from Mr. Kumxcy, which 
they paid Into the treasury to make 
good the shortage. It Is said the Chi- 
cago hunks paid no Interest to Mr. 
Ilamsey for the use of the State money 
and therefore the creditors here are 
entitled to it. An attempt will he 
mudu to prove this point ut the coming 
suit. 

BURGLARS’ BIG HAUL. 

A K*Rlilonabl« New York Hour* Mobbed 
of lAA.OdO Worth of Jewel*. 

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. ,>o. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Townsend Durden of No. 6 Madison 
Hquare, wcut to the opera lust night, 
leaving their two »on* and six servants 
to care for the house. At 10 o'clock 
those left In the house retired. At 
midnight Mr. and Mrs Durden und 
their daughter returned, and upon en- 

tering their house discovered that the 
place had been visited by burglars. 
Mr. Durden discovered that his safe 
had been opuned and a number of cer- 
tified check* and u large sum of money 
had been stolun. Mrs. Durden was 
unable to tell just what was missing, 
but said tiiat at least Sfl.'i.ooo worth of 
diamonds and jewelry had been carried 
away. 

Irish Manufacturers Alarmed. 

London, Dec. j0. — Although the 
general opinion is expressed In the 
cable dispatches from the United 
Miates that the tariff revision bill la 
not likely to pass the Senate, the 
measure has caused quite a flutter in 
commercial circles. An Irish indus- 
trial organ points out that the pro- 
posed Increase in the duty on woolens 
will inevrltubly cheek a growing 
trade, and tiiat Irish industries will 
suffer in consequence. Owing to the 
greut Interest excited in Irish goods 
by the exhibits made at the world's 
fair, large orders have been placed 
with the mills and hand loom weavers 
In remote districts of Donegal. All 
this development would be stifled by 
the adoption of the turiff revision bill. 

Trouble Over Mixed Schools. 

Dkiihv, Ok., Dec. at.—Trouble may 
occur over mixed public schools here. 
A recent decision admits colored chil- 
dren to all public schools of the city. 
The school board and ncnrly all the 
white people are bitterly opposed to 
mixed schools and the board will or- 
der schools discontinued as a last re- 
sort, to prevent mixed schools. Con- 
siderable feeling und indignation over 
the matter is expressed ami trouble 
may yet occur. A stormy meeting of 
the board was held last night. The 
colored people declare that they will 
have the rights as given them by the 
court. 

An Otttclal Hint to Orncrat Miles. 

Wamiinuton, I tec. 30.—An order 
issued by the Secretary of War, which 
reminded array officers that it is ex- 

tremely impolitic to publicly discuss 
the possibilities of war. is construed 
by the friends of Major Heneral Miles 
aa a roundabout thrust ut that officer. 
Oeuerai Miles has recently written an 
excellent article over bin signature 
regarding the possibility of war with 
Kngluud ns a result uf the Venezuelan 
affair. 

tluuiss tgsiii 1a Saaln (Ians 
Havana, Ihte. 3U- Ueporta would 

Indicate dial apart ot Homes' column 
has crossed the line t>a«k into Nauia 
Clara amt la uow near like great 
swamp in the southern part of Nunta 
t lara pro*iace. It la reported here 
that the mayor of Mitcurllea ana every 
member of hia household have been 
Murdered by the insurgents. The 
same fate Is saint to have overtake!! 
the mayor of i.aguiva. These towns 
were on the course of Homes' line of 
march t 

tNe Savaveakr ImsiMw ire Mias 
ttoatov. iVii to—A eofrestsmilent 

writing (lorn t oustatit <tiv>pW concern, 
tng the recent Turkish atroetllea in 

Asia Minor *at* that at Arahhtr ?,ts*» 
Christians were hilled and wounded 
and that out of i.ire b uses isvupled 
by t hristi.*«s fndy thiec >)us■ levs wrre 
burned I be s.eue of the w.«r*t 
per bst" ot satacenie Invasion in the 
seventh wabui Have been repealed 
over and u»>r 

trilled nr <1* Huviiagien "tt|*s" 
thrill mt \. t» Ika Ad -lartt 

this u orum i (bat >» Van bu .is irk, 
aged At, ami Msmt IU«nd. aged K 
were ladanHy solid by lire t bn igo, 
bu*»>>* ton A tfd'n » Ate* 1 t »ey 
were teintnmg b**n»*> In a carriage 
front a i s t % amt were rua down on a 

DEBATING ON BONDS. 

MORE TIM K FOR DISCUSSION 
AND AMENDMENT. 

Th. Opposition Forres Several Important 
Conrrsslon.—The llomls la He I’apahle 
to Fifteen pears A More Against the 

"■Endless t'liala"—Aerretsrp Carlisle 

Call, for Hold Itniids. 

______ 

llehale on Hood* 

WAHIIlNoroN. line. 20.—A conference 
wit held between Speaker Heed and 
the lloime managers to-day and the 
result was un agreement for a vote on 
the bond hill ill '\ o'clock to morrow, 
Instead of 9 o'clock lo-day 

( A further arrangement was made ; 

that the waya uml inruns committee, 
before report lug • he hill, shall insert 
a clause showing (hut it is not the 
purpose to retire the green bucks. It 

I wun also ai runged that there shall he 
separate vole, -one on the proposition 

I for a #90,000,i)0b bond Issue and uii- 
! other on the unlimited issue. The 

conference was sal isfactory to ail eie 
merit, and the concessions mu le over- 
came the protests against huste, which 
led Inst Might to the appointment of a 
committee of Republican mem hers to 
wait on Hpcuker Reed 

'I lie ways and means committee 
adopted the amendment to the bond 
bill suggested by Mr. Hopkins of 
Illinois to prevent the accumulation in 
the Treasury of the greenbacks und 
their practical retirement without can- 
cellation. The amendment provides 
that nothing in the act shall be con- 
strued to repeal or modify the act of 
JH7M for the reissue of the greenbacks 
when redeemed. 

\ Another amendment was adopted 
milking the bonds issued under the 
act puvublc within fifteen years. The 
second amendment was suggested by 
Mr. I.ucev of Iowa und met the up- 

fruvul of the Republican members. 
u the origlnul draft of the hill it was 

provided that the bonds should he re- 
deemable at the pleasure of the gov- 
urn iiiisttf n flue linn tfnii as t i.. iu.ia 

dale. It wui thought best to make a 

| definite termination of them. The 
amendments were adopted by a strict 
party vote ami the bill will he report- 
ed to the house as amended, 

| Mr. Tarsney of Missouri offered an 

amendment to repeal the act of 1*7* 
for reissuing the greenbacks, hut failed 
to get any support for it. 

The amendment agreed to by the 
ways ami means committee providing 
tliut the greenbackssiiouid he reissued 
is considered a great concussion to dis- 
satisfied ones. 

The battle over tiie bond bill ut- 
trurted large crowds to tiie House gul- 
leries again to-day. As soon us tiie 

Journal bail been approved, Mr. Ding- 
ey. chairman of tiie ways and means 

committee, reported tiie bond bill us 
amended by the ways and means com- 
mittee to-duy, and ft wns referred to 
the committee of the whole on the 
state of the Union. 

Mr. Daniel, Kcpublican, of New 
York, chairman of the first committee 
on elections rose to a question of priv- 
ilege and made a unanimous report in 
favor of seating Hugh II. liulkimp in 
place of l.awreticc K Medium from 
the Third Illinois district. Mr. Me* 
Dunn had decided lie was not entitled 
to u seat und there wus. therefore, no 
contest over the matter. The report 
was adoptud ami Mr. Helknup was 
•worn in. 

Mr. Henderson of Iowa, from the 
committee ori rules, presented the rule 
for the consideration of the bond hill, 

Mr. Crisp opposed the adoption of 
the rule. Yesterday, said he, a gen- 
eral turiff bill, the exact effect of 
which on particular industries, and on 
tiie revenues no one knew, iiad been 
rushed through the House. To-day it 
had been proposed to rusli through u 

bond hill in the same suininary man- 
ner. hut tiie murmuringsuf discontent 
on the Hepuhlieun side had forced the 
sulocrut of the House und the so- 

called leaders to yield a little more 
time. He admonished the other side 
that it was only by resistance that 
they could obtain their rights. 

Mr. bailey, Democrat, of Texus, 
•greed in u general way to the propo- 
sition that there could not be a great 
abuse of the privilege of debate on 

public questions and that the prime 
factor was u vote; but, lie said, while 
um-ichs ueuuie nnmiiu ue rei-uncico, 
full and fair debate was essential. 
Yesterday, with four hours' debate, a 
bill which would burden the people 
witli 940.000,000 of additioual taxes, 
was ptiHcd. To-day the performance 
was to lie repeated, hut this time pos- 
terity was to tie saddled witli an In- 
terest beariiitf debt of no one knew 
how many millions. The country, he 
•aid. would no mure tolerate precipi- 
tate haste Until it would undue delay. 

Mr. McMillau, Democrat, of 'J'enues- 
Me. asked wiiy the Republican leaders 
propo-ed to cut their associates off 
without oppori unity to otfer amend- 
ments. Were those in authority afraid 
of their associates? Would they not 
tie trusted to do anything but vote? 

When the twenty minutes allowed 
the IteuiiM-rutic side had liern eon- 

turned, Mr. Ilemleraou. who was in 
tharfro of the rule, without makiatf 
toy reply to the criticisms from the 
ytto-r side, demanded a vote on the 

adoptiou of the rule, which waa taken 
by yea* aud nays. 

reed t si ut, 
hi is.a v i*o Sent Xus, Mu Dee **.■■» 

This city, swat to tie the laruest in the 
l ao.-d Suites without a railroad la, 
as a lesull of the terrible U.ssU, iu 
dautfvr of a famine Alt fisltfht it 
hauled here It* wap-os aud Uouu has 1 

Is cm side to liruitf la ftiH-i t ies fur leu 
days I .oca l ito rvlisn • have suslamed 
heavy h *»>>» on shipments of holiday 
po-is, wh-eh kill! lav lu case* at rati 
road »hi| ptujf isduts u* I la* away !fn 
Si I .on Is mat has been received here 
since Sunday 

s, heal tsa< httt la Sesslaa 

Ti-rvsS, Kan lure- • Tops-ha 4s 

alive with schotti tea. I*. *• witovotue 
f*,.*** awry ifUarlee of Kansas to at- 
tend live thiii* third annual e**nwa- 

l-ittnf * he visit I sas lives isvcMIias 
|i -a stunalc t that I hire are between 
I,,'**t and I H»i instructors present. 
The* repr -sent ever- dope Mutant of 
as !*.**! **»-re I he .itae.**ats*n of the 
ve> -a, I >pic* a -*arf tue Due of ede.-e 
ln.it sl stw vf. yl thofouy hues* oe the 
,..* iif thiftn who ksartivli ate, and the 
in.t.va mas are that this eoltveathsn 
vs.tl |ftr*ftve th- ns si interesting and 
ladivrllri of the at ml ever held 
ytilhit* Ike hsu-as tstider 

ANOTHER BOND ISSUE. 

Arrangement* 1’nrferted for Lnanrhiiii; 
• 100,000,000. 

Washington, Deo. 2S—The Presi- 
dent and Secretary Carlisle hare de- 
termined upon an immediate issue of 
bonds to be in the form of a popular 
loan. It will make no difference 
whether Russian gold is available or 
not, as it will not be called for or ac- 

cepted. Congress will not be depend- 
ed upon, for President Cleveland is 
satisfied that no bond legislation will 
gel through that body In time to re- 
lieve the present urgent situation. 

Tile issue will lie announced in a 
very few days. Tho amount will be 
Si00,000,000 for a period of thirty years 
nt 4 per cent, hut the sale will be fixed 
at such a premium ns will make the in- 
terest 3 per een» Hut, Tho denomina- 
tions will he small and the bonds w ill 
be put upon the market in the United 
States. No arrangement, has been 
made with the iiolmoot*Morgan syndi- 
cate, representing the Rothschilds, 
oilier than that, they may, after nil of 
the bids of general and private sources 
in tills country have been received, 
take the residue or surplusafc the same 
rate of interest. Tills the syndicate 
lias agreed to do. 

WANTS COLL) BONDS 

(Mrvtary Carlisle Nay* I lie Treasury'* < uu- 

Union In Hrrloii«- 

Washington, Dee. 28. -Chairman 
Dlngley of tho ways and means coin- 

Tiittce lias received a private letter 
from Secretary < arllsie which fur- 
bishes some information concerning 
(lie condition of the treasury. Mr. 
Dlngley will not make the letter pub- 
lic, Imt says tlie Secretary offers to 
furnish the House with all data that 
nay be needed. Tim condition of the 
■reasury is represented as very scri- 
ms, uud Mr. Carlisle urges legislation 
for a gold bond. 

Mr. Dlngley has informed the Sec- 
'clary that a gold bond is out of the 
question ami count not he conslde r< (I, 
Secretary Carlisle did not say to Mr> 
Dlngley that a. 2 per cent bond cannot 
be floated and did not dlscii n this 
feature of the ease. This latter denial 
was made because reports to this 
meet concerning tnc Secretary • letter 
were In eiretilution. 

President <Cleveland and tils advisers, 
It Is learned, are strongly opposed to 
the House bond bill, nmi this feeling 
caused Secretary Carlisle to write to 
Chairman Dingley. Aside from the 
very Important objection that the 
bonds are to be redeemed In coin. in- 
steud of gold, ms recommended by the 
President, It Is understood that the 
requirement that the bonds be sold by 
subscription meets with disapproval. 

OUTLAW BILL DOOLIN. 

II* I* Tlreil of lining a Criminal and 

Wants to Hurramlar on Conditions. 

Pr.KItr, Ole I a.. Dec. 28 —Considerable 
excitement was created here yesterday 
when It was announced that Hill 
Doolin, formerly leader of the noted 
Dalton gang of outlaws, was in Perry 
and that his mission here was to mo ke 
peace with the officer* ami give him 
self up, provided a sentence could be 1 
agreed on. It is said that Doolin was 

accompanied by Hill Carr, who is an 

escapee from Oklahoma City. Carr 
lias a big reward hanging over him, 
an<l has skipped a $15,non bond. He is 
charged with being an accessory to the 
murder of Chief of Police .Jones, which 
occurred some months ugo. Doolin, in 
an interview, says he is tired of an 
outlaw's life and wants to atone for all 
his misdeeds by working it out in a 
short term in the penitentiary. 

Dooiiu was leader of the Dalton 
gang for years, and is said to be one 
of the most desperate men that ever 
lived in Oklahoma. Ten months ago 
he was shot through the leg by a dep- 
uty miirshal, and the wound came 
near killing him. He lias made many 
overtures of late to Oklahoma officers 
for a compromise sentence for his 
crimes, am) it is thought that it will 
be effected soon. 

TARIFF IN THE SENATE. 

Mr. Hurrowa Introiluraa » Kill Placing a 

Duty oo the l*ru*«*ut Free Llei. 

Washington, Doe. 2#.—In the Sen- 
ate, to-day, Mr. Hurrows of Michigan 
presented a tariff bill. He explained 
that, under the Wilson bill, many arti- 
cles were placed on the free list. Th« 
II Huso bill passed yesterday, had 
raised articles already on the dutiable 
list, but hud not yet reached those of 
the free list except in a few instances. 
Tiie bill he now introduced placed tiO 
per cent of thu duty uuder the law of 
ISIHi ou those articles placed on the \ 
free list under the present laiv. Kir 
ferreil to the tiiiunce committee. 

The bond question made its appear 
auce when Mr Hill of New York in- 
troduced the following resolution; 
"Resolved, That uny bonds hereafter 
Issued under the laws now in fo^e 
wav, in the discretion of lue Secretory 
of (he Treasury, be made puyutile in 
United Mates gold coin of the prescut 
standard weight and ttueucss, or in 
itaudard silver dollars, at the option 
uf the holders of such bonds, hut uo 
bond containing ssch option shall bear 
s rate of luterost exceeding 3 per eeat 
per annum, payable quarterly.'' 

Mr. Uitt spoke is favor of ths reso 
lutios at eosaiiteralde length 

At 2W p. ui Mr. Ililt a resoiilttou 
was laid aside and the Senate «il 
pairu*d until Mondsv. 

a* wasp. Nss. fee The «Mt 
am ltd Iturlisgton passeuger csllided 
with a west hound freight yesterday 
ifteruoou Rngmeer Heed of the 
Ire 1 gbt wa* instantly killed- The 
passenger engineer was seumtsly in 
arm I f wo passeugera, s little girl 
tnd sa old man were dsMirerunsly 
isrl, ths child being frightfully 
■uroed hv be ug thrown is tar a 
ituse. Miner mtouri ri were itlunsl 
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